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TANK WASTE PRETREATMENT
ISSUES,ALTERNATIVESAND STRATEGIESFOR RESOLUTION

Bill Miller,John Appel, Blaine Barton,and RortOrme
WestinghouseHanfordCompany

LangdonHolton
PacificNorthwestlaboratory

ABSTRACT

The U.S. Departmentof Energy (DOE)has establishedthe Tank Waste
RemediationSystem (TWRS)to safelymanage and dispose of the Hanford Site
tank waste. The overallstrategy For disposingof tank waste is evolvingand
initialrecommendationson a course of action are expected in March, 1993.
Pretreatmentof these wastes may be requiredfor one or both of the Following
reasons: (1) resolutionof tank safety issues,and (2) preparationof low
level and high level waste fractionsfor disposal. Pretreatmentis faced with
severalissues that must be addressedby the deploymentstrategiesthat are
being Formulated. These issues are identified, lhere is also a discussionof
severalpretreatmentdeploymentstrategiesand how these strategiesaddress
the issues. Finally,the technologyalternativesthat are being considered
For the pretreatmentFunctionare brieflydiscussed.

INTRODUCTION

At the Hanford Site there are 28 double-shell tanks and 149 single-shell
tanks containing the radioactive byproducts From 48 years of spent fuel and
waste processing. A variety of processes have been used over the years,
resulting in several distinct categories of waste. Tile waste is irl the form
of sludge, hard salt cake, and supernatant. Initially, sludges from the
various processes were segregated. Over the years, sludges have been
intermixed to a large extent; the salts and supernatants have been intermixed
to an even greater extent in an effort to conserve tank space and stabilize
tanks. OF the total 177 tanks, 57 have been classified as "watch list" tanks
because there are potential safety issues associated with the storage of the
waste. (See two other papers in this session - "A STRATEGYFor RESOLVING
WASTETANKSAFETYISSUES" and "RESOLVINGthe SAFETYISSUE for RADIOACTIVE
ACTIVE WASTETANKSwith HIGH ORGANICCONTENT.")

The U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) has established the Tank Waste
RemediationSystem (TWRS)to safelymanage and dispose of the HanfordSite
tank waste. An overviewof the TWRS is depicted in Figure 1. Pretreatmentis
one of the major programelementsof the TWRS (Otherprogramelementsof the
TWRS are discussed in other papers in this session). The purpose of the
Pretreatmentprogramelement is to (1) resolvetank safety issues by
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eliminatingthe cause of the issue throughtreatmentor other appropriate
means, and (2) prepare acceptablefeed for immobilizationby separatingthe
tank waste into high level and low level waste fractions. The high level
waste (HLW) will be convertedto glass for disposal in a deep geological
repository,while the low levelwaste (LLW)will be convertedto a Form
suitableFor near surfacedisposalon the HanFord Site.

The strategyfor implementingthe TWRS is still emerging. ReFerence
technicalstrategiesare being identifiedfor each programelement. In
addition,enhancementsand alternativesto these referencetechnical
strategiesare also being identified. The overall strategyfor implementing
TWRS will use combinationsof these technicalstrategies. Not all oF the
technologiesthat make up the references,enhancements,or alternativeswithin
a given program element are fully developed. Consequently,the timing For
implementationof any particulartechnicalstrategywill depend on how rapidly
the technologiescan be brought to maturity.

This paper will Focus on the Pretreatmentprogramelement.
SpeciFically,it will addressthe issues Facing pretreatment,a discussionof
the pretreatmentstrategicalternativesto addressthese issues,and a
discussionof technologiesbeing consideredto implementthese strategic
alternatives, lt is importantthat the pretreatmentstrategiesselectedbe
compatiblewith strategiesselectedfor the other programelements.

ISSUES

Any pretreatment strategy that is selected needs to address a number of
critical issues. The issues that will be discussed include:

1. The composition and chemistry of existing tank waste
2. The degree of pretreatment required
3. The timing For deployment of pretreatment
4. The cost of pretreatment
5. The maturity of candidate processes.

Waste Compositionand Chemistry

The first critical issue deals with the limitedknowledgeof the
compositionof existing tank waste. Although some informationis known for
each of the 177 tanks based on historicalrecords,confirmationoF the tank
compositionsthroughcore samplingand analysiswill not be completeduntil at
least 1998 accordingto the current schedule. Twelve tanks have been core
sampled and the analysisof many of these cores is still in progress. Most of
the quantitativeanalyticalmethods currentlyavailableare limited to
providinginformationon elementalconstituents. These analysesprovide
little informationabout the molecularspeciesthat are present. For example,
there is not an acceptablenickel ferrocyanideanalyticalmethod availableto
determinehow much nickel ferrocyanideis in each tank. The behavior oF waste
(the chemistryof waste solids in particular)during treatmentmust be
determinedempirically.
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Degree of PretreatmentRequired

The second critical issue derives From uncertaintyin the degree of
pretreatmentrequired. This uncertaintyis in four major areas'

1. The degree of pretreatmentrequiredto resolvethe tank safety
issues

2. The degree of pretreatmentrequiredby the referenceLLW Form--
grout

3. The degree of pretreatmentrequiredfor alternativeLLW forms

4. The cost of disposingof HLW in the nationalgeologicrepository.

These requirementsare still evolving;politicalconsiderationscan also drive
requirementswhere no technicalbasis for pretreatmentcan be identified.

Currentlythere is not a universallyacceptedcriteria For judging if
the existing or pretreatedwaste is being stored safely. For the time being,
many tanks are conservativelyclassifiedas safety "watch list" tanks even
though an analysesto prove the existenceof significantsafety issues is not
available. The potentialsafety issues for almost all of the 57 "watch list"
tanks could be put to rest by the destructionof either organicsor nickel
Ferrocyanidecompoundsin a pretreatmentprocess. Eight tanks containing
organiccomplexants(and their degradationproducts)and 24 tanks containing
nickel ferrocyanideare consideredpotentiallyunsafe from the standpointof
chemical reactivity. Twenty five tanks also have the potentialto accumulate
an unsafe concentrationof hydrogengas. The definitenumber of tanks that
will requiresafety pretreatmentand the acceptableresidualconcentration
level of organicand nickel ferrocyanideare not currentlyknown.

The U.S. NuclearRegulatoryCommission(NRC) reviewedIlanFordSite plans
to dispose of existingLLW (ClassC waste or better) and ruled thatwaste
intendedfor disposal in grout is classifiedas incidentalwaste. Thus, the
disposal site is not subject to NRC licensing. Subsequentto this ruling,
various partiesboth inside and outsideof the DOE have questioned the
acceptabilityof disposingof significantinventoriesof radionticlidesin
shallowland burial on the Hanford Site. The WashingtonDepartlnentof
Ecology,the State of Oregon and others have petitionedthe NRC to reconsider
its ruling by requiringthat all technicallyFeasiblemeans be used to extract
radionuclidesfrom the waste beforedisposal. The NRC has not takei_action to
supersedeits initialruling, thus leavingthe question of acceptable
radionuclideconcentrationin grout unresolvedat this point in time.

LLW forms other than grout are also being consideredfor LiSein
implementingthe TWRS strategy. Testing of these other forms with Hanford
Site tank waste has not yet occurred;therefore,acceptablelevels of waste
constituents(includingradionuclides,hazardouschemicals,and other chemical
constituents)are not yet known.

One of the key drivers for separatingthe tank waste into high level and
low level fractlonsi_ the anticipatedhigh cost of disposingof defensewaste
in the nationalgeologicalrepository. However,developmentof the repository
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is taking substantiallylongerthan originallyplanned. The latest projected
date for availabilityof the repositoryis 20]0. The availabilityof the
repositoryand the cost for disposingof HanfordSite waste in the repository
remainshighly uncertain.

Timing of Pretreatment

The third critical issue that the pretreatmentstrategymust address is
the need for relativelynear term deploymentof pretreatment. LLW
immobilizationand disposal in the Hanford Site grout vaults must proceedin
the very near future to free tank space for mitigationof tank safety issues,
other pretreatmentoperations,and mobilization/storageof the pretreatedhigh
level waste sludges. If decisionsare made to imposemore stringent
radionuclidestandardson grout feeds (e.g.,NRC Class A concentration
limits),then near term pretreatmentwill be needed to reduce the level of
radionuclidesin all existingLLW on a highly acceleratedschedule. For some
of the nuclides that might requireremoval,processtechnologyhas yet to be
identified. The availabletechnologyfor cesium removalrequires either
deploymentof a fairly substantialfacilityfor resin regenerationor the
interimstorage of a large volume of cesium loaded ion exchanger. Cesium ion
exchangerswith much higher capacitiesare in development,but their
commercialavailabilityis uncertainat this time.

In additionto the potentialneed for deploymentof near term low level
waste and safety relatedpretreatment,there is also a potentialneed to
deploymore sophisticatedpretreatmentprocessesfor high level and TRU waste
sludges. In view of the deliverydates for those processesand the extended
time required to bring new facilitieson line in today's regulated
environment,the time availableto develop the more sophisticatedseparation
technologiesis already relativelyshort. In most cases,more sophisticated
pretreatmentprocessesare only now in the laboratorystage of development,
althoughsome are ready for bench scale demonstration.

Cost of Pretreatment

The fourth criticalissue that the pretreatmentstrategymust addressis
the cost of pretreatment. The primary driver behind pretreatmentwhen it was
conceivedseveralyears ago was to reduce the overallcost of disposal;
pretreatmenthad to pay for itselfor it couldn'tbe justified. Over the last
few years, pretreatmentdriversrelatedto safetyand other less quantifiable
objectiveshave been imposed. For example,the health and environmental
impactsfrom disposingof cesium in grout may be quite limited,yet removing
the cesium From grout feed could be driven by As Low As ReasonablyAchievable
(ALARA)considerations. The costs and benefitsof each pretreatmentprocess
must be carefullyweighed to assure that limitedresourcesare allocated
wisely. Preliminaryalternativestudiesfor the TWRS suggest that both the
capitaland operatingcost of pretreatmentcould be substantial. Thus it
becomesimperativeto implementthe pretreatmentstrategy in a cost effective
manner. This representsan enormouschallengeconsideringthe state of
knowledgeof the requirementsfor pretreatment.

5
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ProcessMaturity

The fifth critical issue that the pretreatmentstrategymust take into
considerationis processmaturity. The TWRS has conductedworkshopsto
identifytechnologieswith potentialfor applicationto pretreatment. For a
required function,there are usuallyseveral technologiesthat have tile
potentialto provide that Function. Closer scrutinyoften reveals that those
processesdeployed full scale in other situationsmay not be compatiblewith
pretreatmentobjectives,or that the processeswill requiresubstantial
developmentand modificationto adapt them to treat HanfordSite waste
streams. Frequently,the amountof informationavailableabout process
conceptsthat have not seen full scale applicationwill be limitedto a few
references,and the effort and time to bring them to maturity can be
significant.

DESCRIPTIONOF PRETREATMENTSTRATEGIES

There are five pretreatmentstrategiescurrentlybeing considered.
These strategiesrepresentalternativesto meet the dual goals of timely
deploymentof pretreatmenton the one hand, and achievingthe highest possible
degree of separation (radioactiveconstituentsFrom inert constituents)on the
other hand. The strategiesthat will be discussedinclude:

1. Minimum pretreatment

2. Phased pretreatment--minimumpretreatmentto advanced separations

3. Phased pretreatment--minimumto maximumpretreatment

4. Maximum pretreatment

5. Pretreatmentto an intermediateform, hold the intermediateform,
pretreat Furtherand then immobilize

6. Delay pretreatmentuntil technologiesare mature

Common to all these pretreatmentstrategiesis tileneed to resolve tank safety
issues by destroyingorganicsand nickel Ferrocyanideas quickly as possible.
A projectto provide Facilitiesfor resolutionof safety issues is currently
in the engineeringstudy phase. Several Facilityconcepts For tileInitial
PretreatmentModule (IPM) have been considered,and candidatetechnologies
are being evaluated. Expediteddevelopmentprogramsare underway to bring the
candidatetechnologiesto a similarlevel of maturitybefore Final process
selection. ConceptualDesign of the IPM is scheduledto begin in May, 1993.

Minimum Pretreatment

In addition to organicand nickel ferrocyanidedestructionto resolve
tank safety issues,the minimum pretreatmentstrategyinvolvesthe decantation
of supernatant,sludgewashing with water to remove solublesalts from the
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sludges,and cesium removal from the supernatant/washwater using a
regenerableorganic ion exchangeresin. This is consideredminimum
pretreatmentsince it requiresminimal Facilitiesto implement(tank Farms For
decantationand sludgewashing, and a facilityfor the ion exchange process),
and the degree of separation(radionuclidesfrom inert constitLients)is the
least of the Five strategies. Other than the organic and ferrocyanide
destructionprocesses,the processesused For minimum pretreatmentare
generallyproven technology. Since the washed sludge consistsprimarilyof
insolubleinert compounds,the amountof pretreatedHLW resultingFrom minimum
pretreatmentis large relativeto some of the other strategiestIlatperform
Furthertreatmentof the washed sludges. The amount of HLW resultingfrom
this strategy is incompatiblewith the currentsizing of the HanfordWaste
VitrificationProject (HWVP). In addition,the amount of radionuclidesleft
in the LLW is higher than that left in the LLW from some of the other
strategiesbecauseonly cesium is removedfrom the supernateand wash water.

Phased Pretreatment- MinimumPretreatmentto AdvancedSeparations

This strategyentails startingwith minimumpretreatmentand storageof
the washed sludges,while simultaneouslydevelopingthe technologyand
facilitiesto do advancedseparationson washed sludges. The underlying
assumptionof this strategy is that the facilityrequirementsFor sludge
washing and some alkalinefissionproductprocessesare low to moderate,and
the processesthemselvessufficientlydevelopedto be deployablein the near
term. The advanced separationsto be phased in consistof Furtheraggressive
treatmentof the washed sludgesto separatetransuranicsand strontiumfrom
the inert constituents. The inert constituentsthus separatedcan be disposed
of with the low level waste rather than in glass. The cost of advanced
separationsmust, of course,be more than offset by reductionsin the cost of
waste immobilizationand disposalto be justified. The sooner tileadvanced
separationsare phased in, the more cost effectivethey will be. This
strategy has the advantageof providingearly Feed to the IIWVP,although the
early feed will not have had the benefit of advanced separations.

Phased Pretreatment- Minimumto Maximum Pretreatment

This strategyentails startingwith minimum pretreatment,while
simultaneouslydevelopingthe technologyand Facilitiesto (1) reduce the
inventoryof radionuclidesleft on site and (2) concentratethe radioactivity
into a smallervolume of HLW that would be compatiblewith the capacityof the
HWVP. In additionto separatingcesium from LLW, this strategyensures that
strontium,technetium,iodineand uraniumare also recovered. This strategy
also addressespotentialhazardouswaste considerationsin those wastes
disposed of on site by convertingnitrites,nitratesand organics to non-
hazardousForms, and the reductionof chromium(Vl)to a less hazardous
valence. The cost of implementingsuch extensivepretreatmentis expectedto
be high, but could be offset by significantreductionsin the overallcost of
disposal. The sooner that these processesare phased in, the more significant
will be the impacton the volume radionuclidesand hazardousmaterials
disposed of on site, and on the volume of HLW.
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Maximum Pretreatment

Otherwiseknown as the "CleanOption",maximumpretreatmentis similar
to the previous strategywith the exceptionsthat pretreatmentwould not star[
until an alkalineliquid process line had been deployed to remove all water-
soluble radionuclidesof importancefrom grout feeds. Pretreatmentof
supernatantsand salt cakes would proceed First. A sludgewash processwould
then be deployed and all washed sludgeswould be stored until advanced
separationsprocesseswere availableto treat the washed sludges. The
objectiveof the "CleanOption" is to (1) minimize tileinventoryof
radionuclidesleft at Hanford Site in near surfacedisposal,and (2) mirlimize
the volume of the HLW (approximately1,000 canistersof glass has been
targeted).

Pretreat to an IntermediateForm

The Final strategy is to pretreatall of the waste to some intermediate
stablewaste Form to resolvesafety and environmentalconcernswith continued
storage in Hanford Site tanks, hold it indefinitelyin that Form, and then
conduct final pretreatmentprior to immobilization. This strategybasically
postponesdecisionson disposal to addressthe concernsof certain
stakeholders who don't want to see any waste permanentlydisposedof at tile
Hanford Site. The intermediatewaste form would resolve tiletank safety and
hazardouswaste issues that need to be resolvedas soon as possible,while
leavingopen numerous optionsFor furtherpretreatmentand disposal.

Delay PretreatmentUntil Requirementsand Technologyare Mature

In view of the currentlack of definitionwith respectto pretreatment
requirementsand the developmentstatusof many technologyalternatives,one
strategy is to delay pretreatmentwhile working toward a consensuson how much
and what kind of pretreatmentis required,with simultaneousdeveloprllentof
pretreatmenttechnology. Deploymentwould occur after a systematicdecision
process had arrivedat definitiveobjectivesfor pretreatmentand preferred
technologieshad been totallydemonstrated.

1 HOW THE STRATEGIESRESOLVETHE ISSUES

Each strategymust provideprocessesto resolvewaste tank safety
concerns. The IPM project resolvesthose concernsand is integralto each of
the followingstrategies. The IPM projectitself Faces the same deployment
issues of compositionand chemistry,degree of pretreatmentrequired,timing
and cost that must be addressedin the balanceof each strategy.

: Minimum Pretreatment

Minimum pretreatmentis not nearly as sensitiveto the lack of complete
characterizationand chemistrydata as the more advanced processing
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strategies. The chemistryof the constituentsthat dissolve in water is
Fairlypredictable. The washed solidsare not subjectedto advancedprocesses
so their dissolutionchemistryis not significant. The timing of deployment
For minimumpretreatmentis Favorablefrom the standpointof sludge washing
becauseexisting Facilitiescan be modified to supportrelativelysimple
processes,and the technologyis generallyavailable. Recoveryof Cs from
alkalinesolutions,on the other hand, will require a new, albeit modest
Facility. Some sort of temporaryarrangementmight sufficeuntil the IPM
Facilitystarts up, since the IPM will provide permanention exchange
capability. Cs technologyis also available;it is primarilya matter of
selectingthe most appropriatetechnologyand then optimizingtileprocessFor
a specific set of conditions. The startupcosts are also favorablebecause
existing facilitiescan be modified in preferenceto buildingnew Facilities.

Minimum pretreatment,however, cannot be responsiveto changing
pretreatmentrequirementsbecauseof its limitedobjectives.

Phased Pretreatment- MinimumPretreatmentto AdvancedSeparations

Starting with minimumpretreatmentand phasing in advancedsludge
treatmentprocessesallowsadditionaltime for developingcharacterizationand
chemistrydata on the sludgeswhile proceedingwith the pretreatmentof
supernatants,wash waters and salt solutions, lt may not be responsiveto the
impositionof additionalpretreatmentrequirements,however,since thi_
strategyis Focusedmore on reducingglass Feed volume than on producingvery
clean grout Feed. A phased in approachcan be deployed in such as way as to
have minimal impacton the operationof the grout plant and HWVP.

Phased Pretreatment- Minimumto Maximum Pretreatment

The phased in approachdeals with the currentstatus of tank waste
compositionand chemistryby assumingthat both will improvewith time as core
sample characterizationprogresses. The generalapproach is to deploy
pretreatmentcapabilityas it develops to minimizethe radioactivityand
hazardouscomponentsdisposedof on the HanfordSite through treatmentof the
hazardouscomponentsand a battery of radionuclideseparationprocesses,while
simultaneouslyminimizingthe volume of high-levelwaste This strategy
partiallyaddressesthe perceptionthat too much radioactivityand hazardous
material is being disposedof on site, and in the absenceof Firm pretreatment
requirementsanticipateswhat those requirementswill be. Unlike the Clean
Option, this strategydoes not defer the vitrificationof washed solids until
appropriateadvanced separationsprocessesare deployed. How quickly the
solidsprocessingcan be broughtonline will ultimatelydeterminethe extent
to which high level waste can be minimized. The phased in approach is
Facilitatedby the compactprocessingconcept,which also reduces the risk of
committinglarge amountsof capital fundingto a major processingFacility.

MaximumPretreatment

The maximum pretreatmentapproachdeals with the major pretreatment
issues by postponingany pretreatmentaction until compositionand chemistry
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Delay PretreatmentUntil Requirementsand l'echnologyare Mature

Delayingprocessinguntil all of the tank sludgeshave been thoroughly
characterizedand the pretreatmentprocessesare fully developedresolvesthe
issuesarisingfrom currentlylimitedknowledgeof tank sludge compositionand
chemistry. Delayingwould also resolvethe uncertaintieswith respectto how
much pretreatmentis required,providedthe time is used to identifyFirm
pretreatmentrequiremeb,_-..Delayinguntil pretreatmentis fully definedwould
be cost effectivesince p,ocessingfacilitieswould not be equippedwith
processesthat turn out to be unnecessary,and the cost of adding newly
identifiedrequirementsto projectsin progresswould be avoided.

Unfortunately,delaying pretreatmentdoes not contributeto the timely
resolutionof tank safety issues,nor to expeditingdisposalof tank waste.

ALTERNATETECHNOLOGIES

For tanks having safety issues,minimum pretreatmentwill includethe
resolutionof those issues. The InitialPretreatmentModule (IPM) project is
currentlyin the engineeringstudy phase. The purposeof IPM is to remediate
waste safety concerns (potentialfor reactionbetweeno×idantsand organics,
nickel ferrocyanidesor hydrogengeneratedin the tanks) and satisfygrout
Feed acceptancecriteriawith respectto organiccontentand Fissionproducts.
An initiallarge list of organicdestructiontechnologieshas been pared down
to a few. Ozonation,wet oxidation,calcining(moltensalt), hydrothermal
(high temperature-highpressure),steam reformingand electrochemical
processesare being carriedby the IPM projectas alternatives. For
applicationto tank waste, these processesare in the early stagesof
development.

Minimum Pretreatment

For non-safetyissue waste, minimumpretreatmentconsistsof sludge
washing and cesium removal. A functionaldiagram for minimumpretreatmentis
shown in Figure 2. Preparationof flowsheetsand mass balances For in-tank
sludge washing is in progress. A batch washingapproachand an alternative
continuousclarifierapproachare being considered. Laboratoryscale sludge
washing studiesare in progressto characterizewaste componentwashing
efficienciesand product streamproperties. Such studiesare limitedby the
availabilityof actual core samplematerial.

The primary candidatefor removalof dissolvedcesium From the
supernatesand wash waters is ion exchange. Screeningtests of candidate ion
exchangersidentifiedthree media for furthertesting. CS-I00 (a phenol-
Formaldehyderesin) and IE-96 (a zeolite)are commerciallyavailablefrom Rohm
and Haas and UOP, respectively. A second resin (a resorcinol-Formaldehyde
polymer)developedat the SavannahRiver TechnologyCenter (SRTC) is currently
availablein small quantitiesfrom BoulderScientific. Extensivebatch
equilibriumtestingwith simulatedHanfordSite waste solutionshave been
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Figure 2
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completedto determine the effect of temperature,Na concentration,
equilibriumNa/Csratio,and initialNa/K ratio on tilecapacity of these
exchangers. Developmentof engineeringfor loading,elution and
regenerationlisin the early stages,and will includecontinuedlaboratory
studies. The need for pilot testingof ion exchangeis being evaluated.

Two alternatetechnologiesfor separatingcesium-freewaste Fractions
From waste solutionsentail producingcesium free waste fractionsby carefully
controlledphase changes. A study is under way to determine if aluminumcan
be selectivelyprecipitatedfrom waste solutionsby a carefullycontrolledpll
adjustment,therebyproducingan early feed for grout. Freeze crystallization
may also be capableof separatinga cesium-freesalt solutionfor disposal in
grout because of cesium'sextremelyhigh solubility. Alternateapproachesto
providinglow cesium grout feed includeselectivein-tankprecipitationand
washingof bulk non-radioactivewaste component. Carefullycontrolled
aluminumprecipitationby pH adjustmentmay producea "betterbehaved"
aluminumsolid that is more amenableto settlingand clarification. The
cesium-bearingaluminum-depletedliquidscould be concentratedto conserve
tank space, and the separatedaluminumsolids could be redissolvedto provide
a low-cesiumgrout Feed.

For severalwaste tanks containingliquidwastes with no sludges,
minimumpretreatmentmay be limitedto cesium removalin an effort to keep tile
Grout Treatment Facility(GTF) suppliedwith Feed that has minimum
environmentaland public health impacts. Typicalgrout Feed solutionscontain
I_(C s ranging From 4 to 600 Ci/m3. By comparison,waste classifiedby the NRC
as Class A, B, and C may containno more 137Csthan 1, 44, and 4,600 Ci/W,
respectively.

At this point in time, single-passion exchangewith an inorganic
exchangeror regenerativeion exchangewith an organicexchanger are
consideredto be the most advancedtechnologiesthat c;_nbe implementedwithin
the constraintsof short-termdeployment. Even then, the low capacity and
instabilityof commerciallyavailableinorganicexchangersis unattractive.
Since early in 1992, Sandia National Laboratoryhas made and continuesto
improvecrystallinetitanateexchangerswith very high capacity For Cs even in
highly alkaline simulatedwaste solutions. Productionof crystallinetitanate
materialsin a form suitablefor single pass ion exchangeand in useable
quantities is a high priority activityfor 1993.

In tank "getters"(tetraphenylboron and nickel ferrocyanides)that have
been used in the past are not acceptablein today'sregulatoryand safety
consciousenvironment. Powderedcrystallinetitanateswith relativelyhigh
cesium capacity have been produced in the laboratory,and may Find acceptance
with further improvementsin capacity and availability.

Other studiesrelatedto minimum pretreatmentthat are in progress
includecorrosionduring sludgewashing, demonstrationof an on-lineTRU
monitor,testing of solid-liquidinterfacemonitors and corrosionprobes,
testingof suspendedsolids and temperatureprofilemonitors,the effect of

IIE-96 (zeolite)is not being consideredfor regenerationbecauseof its
low physical stabilityin high pH solutions.
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radioactiveheatingand mixing pump actionon in-tankprocessing,and computer
simulationsof in-tanksettling.

Advanced Separations

Laboratoryscale studieswith washed solids are in progress to determine
the applicabilityof processessuch as selectiveleachingof TRU and Fission
products,leachingchromium and aluminum,and selectiveprecipitation.

More aggressivepretreatmenttechnologiesthan those discussedabove are
being evaluatedFor deploymentat a later date. Lab-scalestudieswith actual
waste are proceedingto determinethe susceptibilityof single-shelltank
sludgesto dissolutionby variouschemicalagents. Lab-scalestudiesare
being conductedto evaluatesolventextractionFor TRU removal as well as
alternateprocessessuch as ion exchange,precipitation,and extraction
chromatography. Processesfor Cs and Sr removalhave been identifiedby
nationaltechnologyworkinggroups and are currentlybeing evaluatedand
tested.

Laboratorystudies are also underwayon a processthat consolidatesTRU,
Cs and Sr removal into a single solventextractionprocess. The main Focus of
currentworklis to find combinationsof extractantsthat do not adversely
affect the se:lectivityand capacity of the others and to identifyeffective
scrubbingand strippingagents.

Variousequipmentrelatedstudiesare also in progress including
corrosionstudiesto identifyappropriatematerialsof constrtlctionFor long-
term deployment,filter materialsand performance,and solids behavior in
centrifugalcontactors.

AdditionalTechnologiesfor Maximum Pretreatment

HanfordSite personnelare currentlyreviewingthe literatureFor
potentialprocessesthat could be furtherdevelopedFor the Clean Option. A
functionaldiagram for the Clean Option is depicted in Figure3. Tllelist of
operationstentativelyincludethe followingalkalineliquid processes"

Cs cation exchange
Sr chelating ion exchange
Tc anion exchange
Molten salt processingto destroy organics,nitratesand nitrites
Cr(VI) reduction
NaOH recycle

Sludge processingwill includeregular sludgewashing and caustic leachingto
remove aluminum. Acidic processingof the washed sludgewill includetile
Following:

Acid dissolutionof washed sludges
U extractionwith tri-butylphosphate
TRU/r_reearth recoveryby solventextraction
TRU/rareearth separationby ion exchange

]3
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Sr/Ba recoveryby solventextraction
Sr/Ba separationby ion exchange
Cs recovery from acidic solutions
Nitric acid recycle
Water recycle

CONCLUDINGREMARKS

A submittalof the new TWRS proposedbaseline is scheduledFor
March 3], ]991. At that time recommendationspertainingto remediationof the
Hanford Site tank wastes will be made to DOE. A recommendedpretYeatment
strategywill be an integralpart of this rebaseliningeffort.
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